Dear Vendor:

We would like to invite you to be a part of the annual North Carolina Poultry Jubilee on November 1 – 2, 2019 at the Town Square in Rose Hill, NC. With two nights of bands, a beer and wine garden, local talent, exciting carnival rides and various craft/retail/food vendors, this year’s Jubilee is sure to have something for everyone! And don’t forget our competitive Chicken Wing Cook-Off, Chicken Wing Eating Contest and, most importantly, delicious fried chicken from The World’s Largest Frying Pan!

We are sending this invitation and registration form to you to share the opportunity to participate. This year we are offering vendors the opportunity to take part on Friday night as well! Please mark on the registration form if you will be attending Friday, Saturday, or both. Once you are registered you will receive further information regarding setup and instructions either by email or regular mail prior to the event. Registrations must be received by October 01, 2019.

Vendors who cook on site should contact Duplin County Environmental Health at (910) 296-2126 or http://www.duplincountync.com/governmentOffices/healthServices_envh.html regarding permit and rules. Permit must be with the vendor at the event. The N.C. Department of Revenue now requires all vendors to have a Certificate of Registration number. This number needs to be provided to the event coordinators, and the Certificate of Registration must be on display with the vendor at the event. To apply, go to http://www.dornc.com/electronic/registration/index.html. If you do not have your registration number at the time of submission of the NC Poultry Jubilee application, you must provide this number NO LATER than October 25, 2019.

A picture of your vendor station including items that you will be using on sight at our event, such as tents, trailers, equipment, etc., must be provided with your application or emailed to ATurner@localfirstbank.com.

We look forward to having you join us, and hope it will be a success for all. The application is enclosed. If you have questions, please do not hesitate to call. For more information, contact Amy Turner at (910)284-4286. You may also contact us by email @ ncjp2019@gmail.com

Thank you for your participation in the 2019 North Carolina Poultry Jubilee.

The North Carolina Poultry Jubilee Committee